The degree of freeze damage to the fruit of a particular orchard subjected to mild to moderate freezing conditions usual] cannot be readily determined b y the eve as navel oranges often do not show obvious in-I ur y to the reel surface following a freeze (Bartholemew Ct al., 1950) . In California, regulations from the California Department of Food and Agriculture mandate that fruit from suspected freeze areas be cut and rated for internal s y mptoms of freeze damage follo-wing a freeze event (State of California, 2008) . The C1)FA method for determining if particular lot of fruit call legally packed and sold depends oil inspection Of cut fruit for s y mptoms of freeze damage, such as soaking of the segment walls and the presence of hcsperidin crystals. Up to 15% of the fruit in a lot call damaged and the lot can still he legally marketed. The subjectivity and difficult' in implementing the CDFA methodology for determining freeze damage makes it likely that damaged fruit sometimes enter the marketplace following a freeze. In addition, the destructive nature of the test means that onl y a sample of fruit can he tested, not each individual fruit. Two weeks or more after a freeze, the degree of internal deh ydration may reach a point where separanon of damaged fruit call achieved oil packing line h' using the specific gravit y differences between damaged and undamaged fruit (Miller et al., 2006) . This means of freeze damage detection cannot be done immediately after a freeze, and is problematic when there are fruit of diflcring shapes and peel thicknesses within individual lots of fruit being examined.
Recentl y , it was reported that small (1-2 nini) bright y ellow fluorescing spots are visible oil peel surface of freeze-damaged navel oranges when viewed under a longwave ultraviolet soircc (Slaughter et al., 2008) . It was proposed that the spots are due to the rupture of oil glands during the freeze and subsequent thaw, and the migration of tangeritin, a fluorescing component of the oil, closer to the peel surface, allowing it to be visible under ultraviolet illumination. We have observed that other t y pes of injury that can cause oil release, such as oleocellosis or mechanical abrasions, also fluoresce but produce a distinctl y different appearance from the very small dot pattern associated with freeze damage. Slaughter et al. (2008) used fruit that had been frozen using laboratory-siniulated freezes (due to the unavailability of naturall y frozen fruit) to evaluate the use of peel fluorescence to detect freeze-damaged navel oranges. Although the tests showed peel fluorescence to be a
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David Obenland1 ', Dennis Margosan Sue C0I11112, James Sievert2 , Kent Fjcld 2 , Mary Lu Arpaia2 , James Thompson", and David Slaughter' ADDITI0NAJ. INDEX woiws. Citrus sinensis, sensory, peel oil, black light SUMMARY. The use of ultraviolet fluorescence to identify freeze-damaged navel oranges (Citrus sinensis) was evaluated using fruit harvested following a natural freeze that occurred in California in Jan. 2007. Navel oranges were harvested after the freeze from 14 sites that were previously determined to have a slight to moderate amount of freeze damage. The fruit were evaluated for the presence of small yellow spots characteristic of freeze damage that fluoresce when viewed tinder a ultraviolet-A (365 urn) source and were then cut and rated using a method currently used by the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) to determine the presence of internal freeze damage. The percentage of freeze-damaged fruit in each lot as determined by the CDFA method ranged from 0% to 89%. The accuracy of classifying fruit as freeze damaged in each lot by peel fluorescence averaged 44%, with the fruit lots containing the greatest amount of freeze damage having the highest classification percentages. False-positives occurred at a lower rate than falsenegatives among the lots. Although some fading was evident, the fluorescence persisted and was readily visible for at least 9 weeks after the freeze event. Removal of fruit with ultraviolet peel fluorescence was ineffective in reducing the percentage of damaged fruit within the examined lots. In the second part of the test, eighteen lots of potentially freeze-damaged fruit were obtained from a packing house, immediately evaluated for freeze damage using ultraviolet light, and then after 4 weeks of storage, were evaluated again using the CDFA method. Fruit that had a slight to moderate degree of freeze damage were tasted and evaluated for sensory characteristics. Both methods of freeze damage detection were poorl y related to the sensory characteristics.
Units
To convert U.S. to S1, To convert SI to U. (Slaughter et al., 2008) . The scale ranged from I (no spots) to 5 (greater than 20 spots). Following storage overnight at 20 C, the same unit were cut and evaluated for ficczc damage using the official method mandated by the CDFA (State of (; aliuhrrtia, 2008) . All evaluators received training from COL111tV inspectors experienced in the evaluation of freeze-damaged fruit. Soaking of the segment walls and the presence of hcsperidin crystals were the primary svmptonls used to determine whether a fruit was freeze damaged. Either of these symptoms had to be present along the entire length of both sides of two segments for a fruit to be declared damaged according to the C DFA method (C DFA-daniaged) and unmarketable. We also recorded when fruit had lesser amounts of freeze damage that were under the threshold needed to declare the fruit damaged b y the CDFA method. Individual fruit were tracked so that the amount of freeze damage could he related to the peel fluorescence rating previously given to that fruit.
TASTE PAN EL EVALUATION OF
COMMERCIALLY PICKED FRUIT. Navel oranges were obtained six times (7 Feb., 13 Feb., 21 Feb., 7 Mar., 21 Mar., and 4 Apr.) over a period of S weeks from field bins in a commercial packing house beginning 3 weeks after the end of the freeze event. The delay in obtaining the fruit was necessary to ensure that we would be obtaining navel oranges that had been exposed to the freezing conditions and not fruit that had been picked before the !ieeze. Three separate lots, each lot representing a different grower, were obtained on each sampling date, Following storage, fruit for taste panel evaluation were each cut into six equal latitudinal slices using a sectionizer Sunkist, Ontario, CA), and the fur innermost slices were used for tasting. Before tasting, the two innermost slices were examined for freeze daillage-induced dryin g, and the per- 
Results

FIELD FREEZE DAMAGE SURVEY.
Each of the 14 locations that were believed to have been freeze damaged had fruit with the ultraviolet fluoresceicc characteristic of freeze-damaged fruit K Table 1 ). The percentage of fruit with this type of flLlorcscence ranged from 9% to 67%. Ratings of these same fruit for freeze damage by using the CDFA method also indicated that a wide range of damage was pi-esent in the various locations (Table   1 ). This enabled a comparison of the Peel fluorescence and C DFA methods with lightl y and heavil y damaged fruit. During evaluation of the fruit, it was noted that there was often freeze-related damage that was present, such as a soaked appearance of tile segnlent walls, that did not reach the threshold required to designate the fruit as damaged according to the CDFA method. This lesser t ype of damage was also noted, aild fruit that were damaged to this degree grouped with CDFA-damaged fruit to make a separate categor y labeled "all y damage " in Table 1 . This category contained all freeze-damaged fruit, 110 mater how shigilt the damage.
Testing the effectiveness of the
Peel fluorescence method in detecting freeze-damaged fruit was accomplished b y notin g the change in percentage of CDFA-or "an y damage" fri.ut following removal from the lot of fruit with peel fluorescence characteristic of freeze damage (Table  1) . For each lot, the ultraviolet peel fluorescence rating used to designate statisticall y significant degree I' 0.05) in an y of the lots from the 14 locations. Although it varied by location, overall, onl y 44% and 35% of the CDFA-and "any damage" fruit, respectively, were correctl y classified by peel fluorescence (data not shown). These classification rates tended to he higher for locations with greater percentages of ultraviolet fluorescence present, even though the y never exceeded 72%. Undamaged fruit were classified at higher percentages, averaging 72% and 66% for the CDFA and "any damage" scoring s ystems, respectivelv (data not shown).
It had been previously observed in our laboratory that peel fluorescence could he seen on artificially frozen fruit stored at 5 °C for many weeks following a freeze treatment. As it was of interest how long peel fluorescence would persist under field conditions with fruit remaining on the trees, fruit were harvested from affected groves at 3-week intervals and were rated under ultraviolet light (data not shown). Locations 5 to 14, with the exception of location 8, which was only sampled a single time, were all harvested at least two times.
Although it was noted that the ultraviolet fluorescing spots became more diffuse and dimmer over time, the spots could still he readil y seen at the end of the rating period. In only two of the nine locations were there statisticall y significant declines in the ultraviolet peel fluorescence rating as a result of the passage of time, indicating that the fluorescence tended to he very persistent, even after 9 weeks following the freeze.
SENSORY EVALUATION OF COMMERCIALLY HARVESTED FRUIT.
Because the CDFA method, and segment cutting especiall y , is a subjective and error-prone means of freeze damage and fruit quality evaluation, it makes a rather poor basis for evaluating the success of a new fruit evaluation method. As taste is a critical measure of fruit quality that is known to also he negativel y affected by freezing (Manners et al., 2003) , it was decided to address this problem by assessing taste in addition to measurements of peel fluorescence and CDFA damage. Because it was not feasible to taste fruit with severe dr y ing, fruit with more than 20% drying, as judged by a longitudinal cut through the center of the fruit, were excluded from tasting. Table 2 presents results from these evaluations performed on 18 lots of commerciall y harvested fruit. The mean percentages ofCDFA freeze damage in the individual fruit within the lot after removal of the severel y damaged fruit ranged from 0% to 12.5%. Peel ultraviolet fluorescence ratings were unrelated to any of the sensory parameters (Table 3) . Measurements of the percentage of CDFA freeze damage were significantly related to the hedonic score and juiciness, but the relationship was not a strong one as evidenced h' the low correlation coefficients for these two sensor'.' characteristics.
Discussion
Fruit lots that had the highest levels of internal freeze damage generally had large amounts of fluorescence visible under ultraviolet illumination, and fruit in these lots tended 10 be more accurately classified as being damaged than in lots with lesser damage. However, even in the best case (location 9), there was onl y a reduction of 15% in CDFA damage as a result of sorting out fluorescing fruit Table 2 . Freeze damage in commercially harvested navel orange lots' as evaluated b y a California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA) cutting protocol and the associated peel fluorescence and sensory parameters for each lot. (1-150 iiiiii scale) "Hedonic score ranged from 1 to 9 where 1 extremel y dislike, S = neither like or dislike, and 9 = extremel y like. 'For off-flavor and hitterness,a higher number indicates less, md for juiciness and citrus flavor, a higher iiuiiibcr indicates more of that attribute, from the lot (Table 1 ). In locations with lesser amounts of damage, the fluorescing areas were few and it was sometimes difficult to make a decision regarding the status of the fruit. The greater diflIcultv in classifying fruit with low levels of freeze damage as observed in this stud y was also noted by Slaughter et al. (2008) , who stated that the pee] fluorescence method may be best suited for identifying moderatel y to severel y frozen fruit. While the overall classification accuracy for fruit judged to be undamaged (niarketable) by the CDFA method was similar in this stud y (72%) to the values obtained by Slaughter et al. (2008) , our classification accuracy for CDFA-damaged fruit was generall y much less, which made it impossible for the peel fluorescence method to reduce the percentage of freezedamaged fruit in most of the locations. The difference in classification accuracy likel y reflects the lesser degree of peel damage in most of the lots of naturally frozen fruit compared with fruit frozen in the laboratory in the previous work. The fact that peel damage appears to occur secondarily to internal damage (Bartholcmew et al., 1950) may limit the sensitivity of the method and hamper its use as an inspection tool to replace the CDFA method. It has been our experience, however, that fruit with lesser amounts of damage are also the most difficult to categorize using the CDFA method as well, meaning that the peel fluorescence method is being compared with a method that in itself is likel y not particularl y accurate. Temperature recordings taken in regions near to the groves sampled during the period of the freeze indicated that temperatures as low as those used in the prior laboratory experimentation (-7 °C with durations of Ii or more) were reached in some areas, although we do not know the exact temperatures and durations Of the exposure experienced b y the individual fruit sampled given the unplanned nature of the freeze. Rates of freezing and thawing that occurred during the natural freeze are other potential points of difference from the laboratory experimentation because that work had used freezing and thawing treatments at constant, rather than ramped, temperatures that occur naturall y . Preliminary experimentation, in our laboratory on the etket of thaw rate on the expression of Peel fluorescence, however, found there to he no difference due to thaw rate (data not shown). The impact of multiple freeze and thaw c ycles that occurred during the 2007 freeze also makes it difficult to directl y compare these results to previous experimentation in the laboratory. A better understanding of the factors that influence peel damage and the subsequent release of oil into the surrounding tissues is needed to be able to better predict the etThctivencss of the peel fluorescence method in detecting flesh damage Ibllowing future natural freezes.
Peel fluorescence was not predictive of how well sensors' panelists liked eating the fruit as estimated by the hedonic score (Table 3) . As in the first part of the experiment, the amount of ultraviolet peel fluorescence present was often quite low and made classification of freeze damage by this method difficult. It was also obvious that hedonic score and other sensory parameters were not very responsive to ditkrences in the range of freeze damage (slight to moderate). This was not due to differences among the lots for soluble solids concentration (SSC) or titratable aciditv (TA) obscuring the effects offi-eeze on flavor, as the SSC:TA ratio was high and fairly similar lbr most of the lots (data not shown). One factor involved may have been the absence of strong development of bitterness that is often associated with freeze-damaged fruit (Manners et al., 2003) . The overall high ratings for bitterness indicated that there was ver y little bitterness in the fruit lots tasted. This may have been because the freeze occurred when the substrates needed for the production of bitter compounds may have been at low levels (Maier and Margileth, 1969) . It is possible that under other circumstances, such as a different timing of the freeze event or in a difkrent rear, that there would have been a closer relationship between eating quality and cutting and peel fluorescence methods of freeze damage evaluation.
Although the information is anecdotal, the peel fluorescence method was reported to have been used by a number of packinghouses in California following the 2007 freeze with reports of success in removing freeze-damaged fruit to enable lots of fruit to pass the legal allowance for freeze-damaged fruit. Use of the peel fluorescence method was easily done in the packinghouses because the y already possessed black light rooms to detect decayed fruit that, like freeze-damaged fruit, also fluoresce under ultra yiolct illumination. Decay , though, appears as large fluorescing areas on the peel, distinct from the small spots present oil fruit. Little or nothing extra was needed for the detection of frozen fruit except additional emplo yee trainbig and perhaps some small modification of the setup. It is possible that the frozen fruit present in the fruit lots evaluated by the packinghouses fluoresced more strongl y and were easier to distinguish hiom nonfrozen fruit than those examined in this experiment. This could have been due to a greater degree of peel damage from the manner in which the fruit in that location froze and thawed or due to differences in peel morphology that allowed the fluorescing oil components to be more easily released. Additional research is needed to evaluate these possibilities.
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